














Since April 2014, family courts have been able to make judicial decisions determining parental authority in
divorce proceedings filed by either party, upon petition. In such cases, family courts are able to have family
court investigating officers conduct examinations of the facts. In urgent cases, district courts are also able to
make judicial decisions determining parental authority in the same manner as family courts in a few urgent
circumstances, but they lack the family court investigating officers the family courts possess and there are
also differences between the two in the way deliberations are made. Japan has adopted a three-tiered judicial
system, and the high court deals with appeal cases from both the family and district courts that make up the
first, lowest, tier. Each court has its own unique model for ruling, and even decisions taken at the high court
regarding designating parental authority are lacking in consistency. Therefore, this author suggests, it is im-
perative for family court investigating officers to follow a scientific approach in their inquiries.
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として、例えば Gehrig, T. M16）がアメリカ合衆国の裁
判所において、子どもの監護者（日本の親権者に相
当）は父母のどちらが適当かを決める依頼を裁判所か
ら受けて、Gehring, T. M. & Wyler, I. L.17）が作成した
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